Stay in Fremantle

Places you’ve
yet to discover ...

Fremantle!

Be. Fremantle

Pier 21
Apartment Hotel

Esplanade Hotel
Fremantle by Rydges

Hougoumont Hotel

range of accommodation where

Discover Fremantle on your

boutique hotel, purpose-built

Nestled on the Swan River, Pier

you may select from our studio,

doorstep when you stay at this

using innovative sea container

21 has 47 premium apartments

one, two or three bedroom

4½ star hotel in the heart of

construction to offer “that little

and luxurious suites. Resort

apartments. We have combined

the city. Enjoy comfortable

something” you won’t find

style facilities surround you

our spacious apartments with

guest rooms with balconies,

anywhere else. Whether you’re

with pools, spas, tennis court,

the most spectacular views

resort-style facilities including

here to see the sights, stay a few

gym and private gardens. Take

of the Perth coastline, to offer

two outdoor pools, five

nights or travelling for business;

a bike ride around the foreshore,

our guests a truly unique and

tempting restaurants and bars

the dedicated crew place all

explore Fremantle’s shopping

memorable holiday experience.

including buffet, a la carte,

hands on deck.

mecca and spend the evening

Be. Fremantle offers a diverse

Fremantle’s most unique

on your riverfront balcony.

poolside bar, alfresco and pub,
and free WI-FI.
43 Mews Rd, Fremantle
+61 8 9430 3888
stay@befremantle.com.au
befremantle.com.au

Cnr Marine Tce & Essex St, Fremantle
+61 8 9432 4000
reservations_esplanadefremantle@evt.com
rydges.com/fremantle

15 Bannister St, Fremantle
+61 8 6160 6800
reservations@hougoumonthotel.com
hougoumonthotel.com

7–9 John St, North Fremantle
+61 8 9336 2555
reservations@pier21.com.au
pier21.com.au

Quality Suites
Fremantle

Quest Fremantle

Seashells Fremantle

Tradewinds Hotel

So Freo, So Close. Enjoy brand

Located on levels four and five

Welcome to Tradewinds Hotel

Stylish and sophisticated

new 4.5 star modern studio,

of Richmond Quarter just 1.5km

on the picturesque Swan

luxury hotel in the heart of the

1 and 2 bedroom apartments in

from Fremantle. Guests can

River. Its 83 rooms and self-

Fremantle, 20 metres from the

Fremantle’s historic West End.

choose from self-contained

contained apartments are the

Cappuccino Strip. This four

Smart, contemporary rooms

studio, 1 and 2-bedroom

biggest in Fremantle and have

storey boutique hotel consists

designed for urban living! Free

apartments plus deluxe rooms

undergone a multi-million-dollar

of 16 one bedroom luxury hotel

Wi-Fi throughout, discounted

with kitchenettes, all luxuriously

redevelopment. Relax poolside

suites with some boasting a

off-site parking, gym, Foxtel

furnished with spacious private

or take in the view from a

private balcony overlooking

and bike hire. Enjoy a choice

terraces. Guests can also enjoy

private cabana on the breath-

the city, plus 14 modern rooms

of inner harbour, port and part

Sweetwater Rooftop Bar and

taking rooftop terrace. Enjoy

decorated with contemporary

ocean views.

Restaurant. Free undercover

breakfast, lunch or dinner in the

parking and Wi-Fi.

river view restaurant.

1 Silas St, East Fremantle
+61 8 9387 0800
reservations@seashells.com.au
seashells.com

59 Canning Hwy, East Fremantle
+ 61 8 9339 8188
enquiries@tradewindshotel.com.au
tradewindshotel.com.au

interior furnishings.
22 Bannister St, Fremantle
+61 8 9435 1288
info@qualitysuitesfremantle.com.au
qualitysuitesfremantle.com.au

8 Pakenham St, Fremantle
+61 8 9433 9400
questfremantle@questapartments.com.au
questfremantle.com.au

For more information and a link to bookings visit fremantlestory.com.au/hotels
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Freo–let’s make
					 a day of it

Segway Tours outside Fremantle Prison

Fishing Boat Harbour
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Adventurers

Chill seekers

As the heat sets in, head underground. The Tunnels Tour

Come sundown, everything twinkles at Fishing Boat Harbour.

at Fremantle Prison puts you in a canoe for a novel and

Add a light sea breeze, the fading serenade of seagulls and

adventurous exploration of the submerged passageways

a high concentration of fish and chippers, and you’ve got an

beneath the prison. (Kids must be 12 to do this, and bookings

archetypal Freo evening.

are recommended.)

South Beach , South Fremantle

Before the sun sinks, consider a swim at Bathers Beach. The

A more adrenaline-filled boat ride comes courtesy of West

brightly coloured change huts might be the clincher–if not the

Coast Jet, which operates a 12 metre jet boat from Fishing

calm water and the timber structures to keep kids occupied.

Boat Harbour. Expect loud tunes and plenty of spins, fishtails
and wet, wild adventure.
Early starters

Culture vultures

Fremantle is breakfast central. Land early for some alfresco

Pre-lunch is a good time to check out a museum, the WA Shipwrecks

time on the Cappuccino Strip, or explore the side streets

Museum is just a gold coin entry–not bad for the foremost museum

for eggs your way and your first great coffee / chai / juice /

of its kind in the southern hemisphere.

smoothie of the day.

This is also a choice vantage point for watching the sun go down
over the water. Strolling along a nearby groyne or claiming a

Back on dry land, Segway Tours offer a novel mode of

patch of sand at South Beach are also good options for sunset

transport and a guided tour of Freo’s points of interest, all in

viewing.

one. Tours last from one to 1.5 hours, and depart near the WA
Shipwrecks Museum.

Little Creatures

If it’s the weekend, you’ll likely be drawn in by the crowd-pulling,

Fremantle’s first advantage is that everything is walkable–

death-defying buskers, and the aromas coming out of Fremantle

beach to beach, and shopping district to arts precinct. Yellow-

Markets–that particular blend of coffee, incense, gozleme, bao,

topped wayfinding signs around the Esplanade and West End

crepes and doughnuts. Shopping for craft, jewellery and souvenirs is

help navigate.

hungry work, and you’ll certainly find lunch here.

A hop on, hop off tram tour is an alternative option if it’s hot;

On non-market days, the West End has some good shopping for

your ticket is good all day, so you can catch a ride when the

design, art and fashion enthusiasts. Combine it with a wander

energy flags.

through galleries at the Moore’s Building, Bathers Beach Art Precinct
or Kidogo Arthouse. The arts, festival and music scene in Freo is
always humming–check Fremantlestory.com.au to find what’s on.

Little Lefroy’s, South Fremantle

Locals tips

Fremantle International
Street Arts Festival

Little Creatures remains a reliable haunt for food,
drinks and sea air. The rear deck has a sand pit with
enough toy tip trucks to occupy dozens of kids.

Esplanade Youth Plaza

Locals tips

Locals tips

Locals tips

South Fremantle is full of morning people.
Catering to the early swimming crowd at South
Beach, many local cafés open from 6 am.

At 1 pm every day, a canon is fired at the Round House.
Guides give the lowdown on why you should ‘keep
your eye on the ball’.

The Fremantle Tourist Wheel has 25,000 LEDs,
and spins every 8 minutes or so–until 9 pm most
nights, 10 pm on Saturdays. Hitch a ride.

Want some focus to your morning walk? Pick
a self-guided walking trail from the Fremantle
story website, and add historic, culturally
significant or arty offerings to your ambling.

Fremantle Arts Centre is a cool oasis all week long
with its high-ceilinged galleries and garden café.
On Sundays, free music happens in the courtyard
between 2 and 4 pm.

The action at the Esplanade Youth Plaza is always
entertaining, even if you haven’t brought your
skateboard/ scooter/ bike. The nearby playground
has a great climbing frame for restless kids.

The deckchairs on the beach at Bathers Beach
House are the only licensed beach chairs in
Australia. Take a seat to claim bragging rights.

Subscribe to our free monthly e newsletter
for what’s on and what's new in Fremantle
at fremantlestory.com.au/enews

